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Class of ’37 donates piano

A Bosendorfer Imperial Grand 
|Bno, recognized as one of the 
[jest pianos in the world, has 
jeen given to ELon College by 
le Class of 1937 to be placed in 
Ik new Fine Arts Building.
TIk nine and one-half-foot 

1̂ ,  which arrived on the cam- 
l«son December 16, 1987, is one 
((only two Bosendorfers owned 
by colleges in North Carolina. 
Davidson College has the other. 
According to Robert B. King, 

(stnictor in organ at the college, 
iheBosendorfer has been the in-, 
stnunent of choice of famous 
Hanists throughout the world, in
cluding composer/pianist Franz 
Lizsi. Built in Vienna, the Bosen- 
lorfer is unique because it has 
line nwre keys than the standard 
18-keyboard.
“These are bass keys developed 

n add resonance to the tone,” 

King said.
He noted that there is some 

ipecial piano literature written for

the Bosendorfer which utilizes the 
extra bass keys.

King and Dr. Arlene Goter, 
pianist and assistant professor of 
music at the college, traveled to 
B osendorfer’s A m erican 
showroom in Indiana to select 
Elon’s piano personally.

“We are extremely pleased to 
have a Bosendorfer piano,” said 
Dr. Jo Watts Williams. “The gift 
will be a legacy to succeding 
generations of fine arts students 
and to the college community as 
well.”

Class members Clyde W. Rudd, 
Sr. of Greensboro and Dr. John L. 
Cameron of Raleigh coordinated 
the fund-raising effort among 
their 51 class members. With 
more than a 50 percent respinse, 
the gifts enabled the class to pur
chase the magnificent Imperial 
Grand piano.

Elon field-goal kicker Paul Mullen turns in cleats for skates and tries

3 shot at hockey on the Harper Center lake.
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Now that Domino's Pizza is 
delivering two, delicious, 
custom-made pizzas for 
one special price, the fun 
is just beginning!

Domino's Pizza 
Doubles Prices
Two 12- cheese pizzas for 
o n ly $ 8 M .

DoublesTopplngs
Prices
$1.59 flopping for both 
pizzas.
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Green Peppers, 
Ground Beef, Sausage, 
Ham, Bacon, Double 
Cheese, Black Olives, Hot 
Pepper Rings and 
Pineapple.

Of course both 12’  regular 
and 16’  large single pizzas 
are always available.

These prices do not include 
local taxes. Please add 
20« if you pay with a 
check.

YOU START 
WITH TWO 
12" CHEESE 
PIZZAS FOR 
ONLY $8.88!
Then each pizza can be 
your own special master
piece. Mix and match 
toppings! Your pizzas don't 
have to be the same.
$1.59 per topping fully 
covers txjth pizzas.

And we deliver at no 
additional charge in 30 
minutes or less or you gel 
$3.00 OFF your order. 
That’s the Domino's Pizza 
guarantee.

Doubles Product 
Guarantee
If you are not satisfied with 
both of your pizzas, let us 
know , call the store 
manager within 30 minutes 
after delivery. We'll deliver 
another Douljles order 
FREE or refund your 
money. Return of at least 
3/4 of your doubles order is 
requir^.

INBUrtUNGTON: 
Serving W. Burllitgton S 
Elon College:

229-7777
1837 South Church St.

DOMINO’S 
PIZZA „  
DELIVERS* 
DOUBLES.

UmiieddehvefyarM Our drivere carry less that $20. o  1988 Domino * Pizza. Inc.


